
Your ucitilll aocl exhauating trip South that you reported on lan Wad, 
11111de M feel very diuatillfied with the fact that the REB hcdn't diecucsed 
(uo time) the abbreviated report you save ua. .&t the REB I generally e('end 
time on the queation of the form for preaentction, but at the local ! think 
only of the outaida or aheee projection, in popular form. Nov I hear that 
you ts.ve actually written up the trip ill Alabau and I feel that since Millie• 
dppi vUl flrat follc..;• next iaaue, parhapa it would he.lp if I =ade IOl!ltl aug• 
aeatloaa en fona for that collumn to follov. 

thg ute:lal you brou&ht back 1a ao rich and uo maeef.ve that there ill 
a da111er that the facta vlll ovenhelm the direction that you would vent to 
tran1111it for the rudera ar a valltage point n wdl •• a 11111thodolcllY for view
ins .currant event!! no lUtter uhere or when. F6r example, 1f instead of mention
ing every place from the Uoi~. of Miaaiaaippi and ita Richard Wright confer
ence to the queatioa of 11111eting someone vho knw of ''Womanpover .Unlimited", 
)'OU vould instead aay at once: 'lbough every place I visited, from .. , to, .. , 
hae been a revelation both in relationship to the rellity of the South instead 
of vbat ve are fed about it in the daily proaa, as well sa a flaab of light 
aa to the hul:lln factor and ita ever-developing crutivity, I vUl never the 
le.a lief.t eye!!lf to ju:t 4 fer.: of the h:l.ghlighta, . 

SOMVhere efta!:' you have told 11ome of ·the ir.dividual places, you would 
then pl\Ulge into an example of creativity ,like the aelf-org;nization of the 
catfish workers, a plant that baa 1,600 workers, mostly Black women, actually 
asking the. union to represent them, and this at a time when the emtabliahed 
unions :r: :ll losing mewbsrehip, and ~ in the same paragraph of high praise 
you would -explain that you in turn h~v~ brought the:n : copy of ~..:kL whieh- shuvad 
fl<el!! that thet ver un:!.cn, the Ui'C"Ii, was tho union involved in aU the actiona, 
North as vall as South of meetpacking workers, and their stories from Minne
sota, Iowa, Chicago, you vould acheive a&tk the unity of movement from prac
tice and revolutionary journalism. 

· You could end ll!th something H~e: Just as in .Uebsma the moGt striking 
:c=~:r::tieng :c=c, of all th!n;e~ ~hen one turns to Marx during the e&Tly 
pert of the Civil War, when the North seemed to be losing-- that one single 
Negro regiment would turn the tide, =o in Miasiss!pp1 the e~~raesion of th9 
Black women in both union orgsnization and ito relation to civil righu and 
voting righte, end to the-present in looking for totally neu hummn •elations 
i• the corre~t conclu~ion, 

Yovrs, 
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